
A message from Leisa for the 2nd and 3rd Sundays of Epiphany. 

Dear Friends, 

We may not all be gathered in the same building, but we still need each other so much! We are invited to 
pray together, from where we are – knowing that God can hear us all and can blend even distant voices. We 
are all invited to come together, where we are and join in with a week of Prayer for Christian Unity and 
remember that wherever we are, God calls us into to a place of community and blessing - in our hearts and 
minds, through his word and through our prayers.  You might like to read:  John 15:1-17. 
 
So we pray, 
Lord, you invite us to abide in you and love one another.  
And yet, the distance from others, the differences between us and the fear in the world can separate our hearts and 
minds. 
We withdraw into ourselves. Our trust in you and one another is tested. 
Come and direct our hearts toward you once again. 
That as one family we may praise your name. 
We pray for a world, where children grow up without fear, where security rests on trust rather than threats, and 
where nations fight against poverty rather than against each other. May all that is divided by doctrine or politics, 
class or nationality, be united in Your praise.  
We pray for all in authority, that those who lead us, may establish right priorities, and that by Your wisdom and their 
vision the world may reflect Your Kingdom.  
Healing God, we pray for those who are ill and suffering, for all who are worried for those who are grieving or 
experiencing trauma and for a world gripped by the repercussions of pandemic.  
May we all know the power of Christ to sustain us and the love of friends near and distanced to support us. You 
know our greatest fears, our longings and our hopes, sometimes these are expressed in so many different ways, so 
Lord, in Your mercy, hear those prayers. 
Eternal God, present among us. You are with us in our gathering, You are with us in our distancing. hear our prayers, 
and blend our voices together, unite us by Your Spirit. We ask this in Jesus name. Amen 
 

A message from Leisa for the First Sunday of Epiphany – The Baptism of Christ – shared 
electronically last week. 
 
My Dear Friends 
 
As we find ourselves in lockdown number 3, we have all had to make decisions about how we respond to the guidance 
given at this time. Decisions we pray, that will help us to protect ourselves and others from the increasing rates of 
Covid 19, not just in our immediate communities, but across the Isle of Wight and the nation. 
 

Whilst it was disappointing to close our churches for public worship, I know that you will 
all be supportive of PCCs and Churchwardens and me, as we stand with the efforts of our 
local communities and our nation to reduce infections - longing for numbers to fall and 
vaccines to bring fresh hope. 
 
It is said that the 'darkest hour is just before the dawn' and I with you all, am praying for 
the concerns and needs of the most vulnerable in our communities and the deep divisions 
that we see across our world. 

 
I have rested and been encouraged this week in these words from Romans 12, as we continue to face these challenges, 
together.  
 
With all love and blessings  

 

Leisa 



 
All: God in heaven, sacred is Your Name. 
Lead: Source of all that is and ever shall be, 
God of all people 
Living one God revealed and in mystery, 
God unlimited Creator and Healer 
Loving Father in whom we discern heaven. 
  

All: Your kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as in heaven. 
Lead: May knowledge of Your holiness inspire all peoples 
and may Your Kingdom of peace and freedom flourish on earth. 
Wherever there is violence and hatred – Your Kingdom come. 
Wherever there is oppression and injustice – Your Kingdom come. 
Wherever there is segregation and alienation – Your Kingdom come. 
 

All: Give us today our daily bread. 

Lead: Bread of life, feed us with all that nourishes our souls. 
Help us to be gracious in our giving and humble in our receiving. 
May we find the bread that we need for today 
and when we can be tempted to want for more and more, 
help us to know what enough is. 
 

All: Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead: Forgive us when we cause division acting without compassion or care. 
Forgive us when we choose to ignore the way of love. 
Forgive us for the hurts we cause one another. 
May we be forgiven in the same measure that we forgive. 
 

All: Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 
Lead: In times of trial and temptation, help us to be strong; 
When life seems overwhelming, help us to endure. 
Comfort all who are suffering in their hearts, 
in their minds, in their souls and in their bodies; 
give them health, hope and peace. 
 

All: For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are Yours, now and forever. AMEN 
 

 
BLESSING 

Lead: God bless us today that we may be a blessing 
All: in our seeing, In our hearing, In our speaking. 

 

Lead: God bless us today that we may be a blessing 
All: In our reaching, In our holding, In our letting go 

 

Lead: God bless us today that we may be a blessing 
All: in our thinking, 

In our feeling 
In our loving, 

AMEN 

READINGS FOR THE REMAINDER OF JANUARY 

17 Jan  
2nd Sunday of Epiphany 

 

24th Jan  
3rd Sunday of Epiphany 

31st Jan 
Presentation of Christ in the 

Temple 

1 Samuel 3.1-10[11-20] 
Psalm 139.1-5,12-18 
Revelation 5.1-10 
John 1.43-51 
 

Genesis 14.17-20 
Psalm 128 
Revelation 19.6-10 
John 2.1-11 

Malachi 3.1-5 
Psalm 24.[1-6]7-10 
Hebrews 2.14-18 
Luke 2.22-40 


